12/4/18 ANGP Meeting
Notes by: Michelle Gilles
Present: Angela Hodum, Mary Knowles, Stacia Camby, Mekdes Getachew, LaShawn Brown,
Jim Witkop, Carito Sanchez, Paul Strasburg, Michelle Gilles, Shelley Smith, Laura Clawson,
Joanne Walton
Next meeting: January 22
Money update (Shelley):
$15,985.71 in the bank
Of this:
--$6,871 from last year
--Marketplace had $370 online and $481 cash sales
--$7,100 tickets (incl some donations )
--$1,200 cotton candy
--$1,100 yard signs (incl some donations)
--$200 donations (yard signs and tickets)
$166 raffle tickets sold
$1546 Poinsettias (about $580 profit)
No checks from restaurants yet
$120 Villa Bella
$24 Sweet Frog
Brion’s Grille on Thursday 12/6, 4-11 PM
Info dissemination: give to Deb Dunkin. She sends out - different from Keep In Touch - Ram
Gram
Others dining fundraisers scheduled: Cafe Rio, Chipotle (?), Cava (min. 30 meals or orders?)
Marion (Mary?) - solicitation list to get donations
Mulch mailing
--Diane Jeffers (staff) making labels for us for senior class
--Mid-January mailing (we send out/pay)
--suggestion to include schedule of senior events from mid-Feb to graduation
--ask Carol Bushman for this in SS11, has a folder
--will also include info on :
Yard Signs
Raffle Tickets

ANGP Tickets
Donations (sponsors) sent to P.O. box. Angela checks regularly.
Mulch: Paul Strasburg leading (Yea!)
Lisa (does not have senior but has past experience) helping
March 22/23

ANGP tickets sold: 160 to date
50 yard signs sold
30 raffle tickets sold ($166?)
--Mr. Eline’s 6 tickets at Marketplace sold for $60 for 6. Ours/online will raise more. We have
16 to offer and listed as one package. May split to 2 but have already sold ticket (suggestion:
double their tickets if splitting into to sets of 8?).
Cotton candy machine needs maintenance or possibly buy one from this person who has 5
machines (or donate but might not get a good one then). Did not work well at last event.
Poinsettias: Friday delivery/order pick ups
Other possible dining out venues:
Chick Fil A (in works)
Dave & Busters
Hard Times (2014)
Buffalo Wild Wings?
Glory Days (1 month span but have to turn in receipts)
Taco Bamba (Univ Mall opens 12/7)?
Indian place opening in Burke near Kohl’s

Photo Booth at Dave & Busters: $850 unlimited. Can decide later
Notes for next year:
Bake Sale on election day-- worth it (ask for donations like we did vs. pricing items). We had
one “canba” (?) of coffee, serves 90, from Starbucks, donated.
Should have also had coffee at Marketplace (we sold pizza, spirit wear, poinsettias)
Starbucks - ask Travis at Burke Commons Starbucks for donation

Check if Starbucks does fundraisers (no one heard of that before)
Ask Dunkin Donuts at University Mall?
Katie Warner - her daughter Sarah leads SGA - contact for advertising ANGP, polls for desired
prizes, raise interest
Have a volunteer for movie night but hasn’t been responsive. If doesn’t work out, Joanne will
handle.
--University Mall
--Usually scheduled for a Sunday night of a 3 day weekend
--Mark O’Meara (very supportive of Robo)- mark@universitymalltheatres.com
--might let us do Cinema Arts also
--$10 movie pass including popcorn and drink. $5 to him, $5 to us
Amy Gephard - doing raffle tickets but not much for her to do, Angela adds orders to the
spreadsheet
April - trip to Dave & Busters to scope it out for planning
--pool tables and ping pong not worth the $$--they are mini (2 years ago did - waste)
--foosball better
--Green Screen (company: Talk of the Town) - unlimited photos - can customize, props, good
quality, large size prints. Used in ‘16, not ‘17, ‘18 (photo strips for booth with D&B $850)
Stacia looking into this
DJ--Parent volunteer? Helpful for announcing prizes. Sound system/mic
In past: certain prizes you win if name drawn. Last year: name drawn, pick your prize. Do in
groups of 3 kids and time limit. Better fit for their next life situation, something they want.
Need: Nurse volunteer (doesn’t have to be actual nurse, just first aid ok, to hand out band aids,
assess, call parents etc. If more serious can consult others too (last year had to call ambulance
for a girl who africed very intoxicated and parents were not quick to come get her).
Lanyards: Have 120 of one kind and few of other kinds. Will have to order some. Different
colors. OK.
624 in graduating class (75 less than last year and they and 400 attend party). Angela told D&B
we would probably have 300.
Cost of D&B: 27,550 (already paid 4,000 of this)
Other expenses: Casino (different vendor), Passports, green screen/photo booth, prizes, extra
cards for D&B, breakfast)

Community event fundraiser (joanne) - look at venues. Caboose @ Mosaic etc. Raffle at this donations to get in, items donated for raffle by vendors. April?

Emails from sign in:
Mary Knowles <mary.knowles@verizon.net>
Stacia Camby
Mekdes Getachew <mkdsgtchw2@gmail.com>
LaShawn Brown <lshbrown@aol.com>
Jim Witkop <jimwitkop@verizon.net>
Carito Sanchez <cariotcsm@aol.com>
Paul Strasburg<pstrasberg@adiconsulting.com>
Michelle Gilles <mgilles866@gmail.com>
Shelley Smith
Laura Clawson <lgcwclawon@gmail.com>
Joanne Walton

